M.Eng Project Course (AER1810) Supervisor Request Form

M.Eng. students must submit the project course (AER1810) supervisor request form to the graduate office upon registering for this course.

PART A: Completed by student

Description of Proposed Project: ____________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

Name: (print and sign) _________________________________   Student Number: _________________

Email: ______________________________________________

PART B: Completed by the Project Supervisor

Name: (print and sign) __________________________________________________________________

Term of M.Eng. Project (specify the end date of Project)

_________________________ ___________________________ ___________________________
Fall, winter, summer       End Date       Year

If an extension or change of project period is agreed, please indicate and sign by both parties

Brief description of reasons of change _____________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

Revised Term and/or End Date: __________________________________________________________________

Sign by Student: ___________________________   Sign by Supervisor: ___________________________